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TaWRKY2	 Biotic/Abiotic	 OsWRKY53	 Upregulated	
TaWRKY3	 Abiotic	 AtWRKY12	 No	change	
TaWRKY9	 Biotic	 AtWRKY11	 Upregulated	
TaWRKY11	 Biotic	 OsWRKY45	 No	change	
TaWRKY16	 Abiotic	 AtWRKY39	 No	change	
TaWRKY19	 Abiotic/Biotic	 OsWRKY11	 Upregulated	
TaWRKY21	 Biotic	 AtWRKY11	 No	change	
TaWRKY22	 Biotic	 OsWRKY13	 No	change	
TaWRKY28	 Biotic	 OsWRKY3	 No	change	
TaWRKY29	 Abiotic	 AtWRKY6	 Upregulated	
TaWRKY30	 Abiotic	 AtWRKY65	 No	change	
TaWRKY31	 Biotic	 OsWRKY64	 No	change	
TaWRKY36	 Biotic	 OsWRKY13	 No	change	
TaWRKY43	 Biotic	 OsWRKY3	 No	change	








































































Start	(bp)	 End	(bp)	 Score	 GC%	
60	 82	 8	 45	
33	 55	 5	 35	
36	 58	 5	 35	
15	 37	 4	 40	
17	 39	 4	 40	
24	 46	 4	 40	
59	 81	 4	 40	
35	 57	 3	 35	
53	 75	 3	 30	
54	 76	 3	 30	
32	 54	 2	 35	
44	 66	 1	 35	
	 44	
												Table	3.3:	TaWRKY19B	silencing	fragment	efficiency	analysis.	Software	analysis	of	the	potential	22nt	fragments	incorporated	into	the	RISC	complex	ability	to	silence.	Scored	0-10,	with	10	representing	a	high	level	of	silencing	efficiency	and	1	a	low	level.				To	test	whether	there	was	a	chance	of	silencing	off	target	genes,	I	blasted	both	of	the	silencing	fragments	against	the	most	up-to-date	version	of	the	wheat	genome	available	(The	Earlham	Institue151)	(figure	3.5).	Although	TaWRKY19A	does	have	some	off	target	sequence	homology	on	other	genes	they	are	not	as	strong	as	across	the	3	genomic	versions	of	TaWRKY19	(A,	B	and	D	genomes).	The	largest	stretch	of	potential	off	target	silencing	also	does	not	correspond	with	any	of	the	predicted	stronger	silencing	siRNAs	(table	3.2).	TaWRKY19B	fragment	only	has	homology	with	TaWRKY19,	again	across	each	of	the	3	genomes.	This	is	one	aspect	in	which	VIGS	is	highly	useful;	even	though	each	of	the	genomes	may	have	a	slightly	modified	version	of	TaWRKY19	gene	it	is	still	possible	to	silence	each	homologue	in	one	experiment	due	to	the	flexible	nature	of	VIGS.					
Start	(bp)	 End	(bp)	 Score	 GC%	
62	 84	 8	 45	
52	 74	 6	 35	
53	 75	 5	 35	
56	 78	 5	 35	
57	 79	 5	 35	
67	 89	 5	 55	
48	 70	 4	 30	
59	 81	 4	 40	
61	 83	 4	 40	
49	 71	 3	 30	
55	 77	 3	 35	
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Well Gene	ID Gene	description No. -L-W +20mM+40mM+60mM +80mM +100mM
p1	a8 At4g37940 MADS	(AGL21) 1
p1	b9 At5g51870 MADS	(AGL71) 2
p1	e3 At3g12890 CO-like	(ASML2) 3
p1	e4 At4g27900 CO-like 4
p1	e8 At2g46790 CO-like	(APRR9) 5
p1	g3 At1g74410 C3HC4	(ATL24) 6
p1	g5 At3g61550 C3HC4	(ATL68) 7
p1	g7 At2g18670 C3HC4	(ATL56) 8
p1	h5 At1g21960 C3HC4	(RING/U-Box) 9
p2	a1 At5g49450 bZIP	(bZIP1) 10
p2	g5 At3g10480 NAC	(NAC50) 11
p3	d4 At1g50420 GRAS	(SCL3) 12
p3	e7 At2g45680 TCP	(TCP9) 13
p3	f4 At3g27010 TCP	(TCP20) 14
p5	a4 At5g05410 DREB	(DREB2A) 15
p5	c6 At3g12720 MYB	(MYB67) 16
p5	c8 At1g56160 MYB	(MYB72) 17
p5	d1 At2g01060 G2-like	(PHL7) 18
p5	d6 At3g13040	 G2-like	(PHL6) 19
p5	h4 At3g11440 MYB	(MYB65) 20
p5	h5 At1g26780 MYB	(MYB117) 21
p6	d1 At5g43270 SBP	(SPL2) 22
p6	d5 At2g47070 SBP	(SPL1) 23
p6	f3 At3g07740 SWI/SNF	(ADA2A) 24
p7	d2 At4g37790 Homeobox	(HAT22) 25
p7	f3 At3g50260 AP2/ERF	(DEAR1/CEJ1) 26
p12	a3 At2g13150 bZIP	(bZIP31) 27
p12	c5 At2g32950 WD-40	(COP1) 28
p13	c5 At1g28160 AP2/ERF	(ERF87) 29
p13	d6 At5g44210 AP2/ERF	(ERF9) 30
p13	e12 At5g60830 bZIP	(bZIP70) 31
p13	g12 At1g35460 bHLH	(bHLH1) 32
p13	h2 At1g66470 bHLH	(RDH6) 33
p15	a3 at4g36990 HSF	(HSFB1/HSF4) 34






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Start	(bp)	 End	(bp)	 Score	 GC%	
44	 66	 9	 50	
45	 67	 9	 50	
14	 36	 8	 45	
41	 63	 8	 45	
38	 60	 7	 40	
52	 74	 6	 55	
54	 76	 6	 50	
13	 35	 5	 45	
34	 56	 5	 35	
35	 57	 5	 35	
43	 65	 5	 45	
47	 69	 5	 55	
56	 78	 5	 45	
23	 45	 4	 40	
40	 62	 4	 40	





























































































































































well Gene	ID Gene	description No. -L-W +20mM+40mM+60mM +80mM +100mM
p1	a1 At2g45650 MADS	(AGL6/RSB1) 1
p1	a2 At4g11880 MADS	(AGL14/XAL2) 2
p1	a4 At3g57230 MADS	(AGL16) 3
p1	a5 At2g22630 MADS	(AGL17) 4
p2	a6 At3g57390 MADS	(AGL18) 5
p1	b2 At5g23260 MADS	(AGL32/TT16) 6
p1	c12 At1g60300 NAC 7
p1	d1 At3g54990 AP2/ERF	(SMZ) 8
p1	d4 At4g36920 AP2/ERF	(AP2/Fl1/FLO2) 9
p1	d5 At5g41315 bHLH	(GL3/MYC6.2) 10
p1	e5 At5g53420 CO-like 11
p1	f9 At5g66160 RING-H2	(RMR1) 12
p1	g7 At2g18670 C3HC4 13
p1	h6 At2g31220 bHLH	(BHLH010) 14
p2	a7 At4g35040 bZIP	(bZIP19) 15
p2	c7 At1g12980 AP2/ERF	(ESR1) 16
p2	d5 At3g56980 bHLH	(bHLH39/ORG3) 17
p2	e1 At3g15170 NAC	(NAC054) 18
p4	a1 At1g75510 IIF	factor	beta	subunit 19
p4	a2 At5g43290 WRKY	(WRKY49) 20
p4	a3 At3g52270 IIF	factor	beta	subunit 21
p4	a4 At4g08250 GRAS	(SCL26) 22
p4	b1 At2g29060 GRAS	(SCL33) 23
p4	b3 At1g66350 GRAS	(RGL1) 24
p4	b4 At1g66350 GRAS	(RGL1) 25
p4	b5 At3g50650 GRAS	(SCL7) 26
p4	c3 At3g13840 GRAS	(SCL29) 27
p4	c5 At4g31800 WRKY	(WRKY18) 28
p4	d2 At5g43290 WRKY 29
p4	d7 At1g29280 WRKY 30
p4	g3 At4g17920 C3HC4	(ATL29) 31
p4	g5 At5g03510 C2H2	type	zinc	finger 32
p5	a1 At4g17490 AP2/ERF	(ERF6) 33
p5	a2 At2g38340 AP2/ERF	(DREB2E/DREB19) 34
p5	d4 At1g18710 MYB	(MYB47) 35
p5	d6 At3g13040 G2-like	(PHL6) 36
p5	e1 At3g09230 MYB	(MYB1) 37
p5	g6 At1g73410 MYB	(MYB54) 38
p6	a1 At2g31380;At3g21890CO-like	(BBX25/STH1;BBX31/MIP1B) 39
p6	a6 At2g31380 CO-like	(BBX25/STH1) 40
p6	b2 At5g05770 Homeobox	(WOX7) 41
p6	c1 At5g53980 Homeobox	(HB52) 42
p6	c2 At1g26960 Homeobox	(HB23) 43
p6	c4 At2g36610 Homeobox	(HB22) 44
p6	c5 At2g18550 Homeobox	(HB21) 45
p6	c6 At2g18550 Homeobox	(HB21) 46 	
p6	d4 At1g02065 SBP	(SPL8) 47 	
p6	e4 At1g78600 CO-like	(BBX22/STH3) 48
p6	e7 At4g39070 CO-like	(BBX20) 49 	
p6	e9 At2g46830 MYB	(CCA1) 50 	
p6	f1 At4g24060 DOF	(DOF4.6) 51 	
p6	f4 At2g28920 C3HC4 52 	
p6	h5 At1g29160 DOF	(DOF1.5/COG1) 53 	
p7	e1 At3g16500 AUX/IAA	(IAA26/PAP1) 54 	
p7	g2 At4g01550 NAC	(NAC69/NTL13) 55
p7	h1 At3g04420 NAC	(NAC046) 56
p7	h3 At3g56530 NAC	(T5)19_180/NAC064) 57
p8	a5 At1g35515 MYB	(MYB8) 58
p8	b8 At2g24840 MADS	(AGL61) 59
p8	b12 At5g63470 CCAAT-HAP5	(NFYC4) 60
p8	c6 At2g03710 MADS	(AGL3/SEP4)	 61
p8	d8 At5g38620 MADS	(AGL73/MBB18.17) 62
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Primer	name	 Sequence	 Melting	temp	 Notes	
AtBZIP53	protein	F	 CACCATGGGGTCGTTGCAAATGCA	 55	 Cloning	protein	
AtBZIP53	protein	R	 TCAGCAATCAAACATATCAGCAGAAGC	 55	 Cloning	protein	
BSMV	seq	F	 GGTGCTTGATGCTTTGGATAAGG	 55	 Sequencing	
BSMV	seq	R	 TGGTCTTCCCTTGGGGGAC	 55	 Sequencing	
M13	R	 CAGGAAACAGCTATGAC	 		 Sequencing	
pJET1.2	R	 CGACTCACTATAGGGAGAGCGGC	 		 Sequencing	
RT	CDC48	F	 GTCCTCCTGGCTGTGGTAAAAC	 60	 real	time	
RT	CDC48	R	 AGCAGCTCAGGTCCCTTGATAC	 60	 real	time	
RT	EF1a	F	 A	CCTGAAGAAG	GTCGGCTACA	A	 60	 real	time	
RT	Ef1a	R	 ATCTGGTCAAGCGCCTCAAG	 60	 real	time	
RT	HSFB1/4	F	 GCACTGCAACTTCTCCTCCT	 60	 real	time	
RT	HSFB1/4	R	 GGTTTTGGAGGACTGGGGAG	 60	 real	time	
RT	TabZIP2	F	 CTACACGACCGAGCTGACC	 60	 real	time	
RT	TabZIP2	R	 TCAGAACTGGAACGCGTCA	 60	 real	time	
RT	TaDREB19	F	 TCCACGACAATCCCAACCTC	 60	 real	time	
RT	TaDREB19	R	 CGGGTACTTTCCTCTGCTCC	 60	 real	time	
RT	TaRMR1	F	 GGAACTGCCGACTTTTACGC	 60	 real	time	
RT	TaRMR1	R	 CCACTTTGTCAGCCAGGGAT	 60	 real	time	
RT	TaTCP20	F	 AGAATTCCCTCCGGTTCAGG	 60	 real	time	
	 185	
RT	TaTCP20	R	 GGGAGGATAAAATTGCCAGCC	 60	 real	time	
RT	TaWRKY19	F		 GTGATATCCGGGAAGGTGATGGTG	 60	 real	time	
RT	TaWRKY19	R		 GCTCCTTGGGTGAGGATTTCCTCTC	 60	 real	time	
RT	TaWRKY41	F		 CGGCTCCAGGAACCCAAGAG	 60	 real	time	
RT	TaWRKY63	F		 CCCACCTCCAGCATACAGTGT	 60	 real	time	
RT	TaWRKY63	R		 TCCTATGATTGTTGCTGCTGGA	 60	 real	time	
RT	TaWRKY9	F		 ACGGGGCTACTACAAGTGCA	 60	 real	time	
RT	TaWRKY9	R		 GGCGGACACACTAGCTACGG	 60	 real	time	
RT	TaWWRKY41	R		 TCTGCTCATACCCAGGCTGTG	 60	 real	time	
TabZIP2	fragA	F	 AAGGAAGTTTAAGAGAGCAACATCGACGGCG	 55	 Cloning	silencing	fragment	
TaBZIP2	fragA	R	 AACCACCACCACCGTTCAGCTCGGTCGTGTAGGCG	 55	 Cloning	silencing	fragment	
TabZIP2	fragB	F	 AAGGAAGTTTAACAAAGTGGACGGCGAGAACG	 55	 Cloning	silencing	fragment	
TabZIP2	fragB	R	 AACCACCACCACCGTTCAGAACTGGAACGCGTCAG	 55	 Cloning	silencing	fragment	
TabZIP2	protein	F	 GGCGACGACATGTTTTTTTGTTC	 55	 Cloning	protein	
TaBZIP2	protein	R	 GACTCTTAAGGAACTGGAACGCGTCAGG		 55	 Cloning	protein	
TaWRKY19	fragA	F	 AAGGAAGTTTAATTGGTCCCCGTGTCTTCTTT	 55	 Cloning	silencing	fragment	
TaWRKY19	fragA	R	 AACCACCACCACCGTGAGCAATAACAGCCCGTCAC	 55	 Cloning	silencing	fragment	
TaWRKY19	fragB	F	 AAGGAAGTTTAATGCTCTGTTTGCTGTATATTCCC	 55	 Cloning	silencing	fragment	
TaWRKY19	fragB	R	 AACCACCACCACCGTGACCACCCATCATGTTCAACA	 55	 Cloning	silencing	fragment	
TaWRKY19	prom	 CACCAGGGCGTATTTCCTTCAGCG		 55	 Cloning	promoter	
	 186	
F	
TaWRKY19	prom	R	 GGAGGGAGGGATGCTTTCTG	 55	 Cloning	promoter	
TaWRKY19	protein	F	 CACCATGGCGGCGGGGCAGTGGTCA	 touchdown	 Cloning	protein	TaWRKY19	protein	R	 CTAGAAGGCGAGATCGTTCAGAATGGCTG				 touchdown	 Cloning	protein	
TaWRKY19	RACE	3'	1	 CGTGAGTACAACGAGCGATGC	 50	 RACE	PCR	
TaWRKY19	RACE	3'	2	 GGCGCAAGTATGGACAGAAAGTGGTG	 50	 RACE	PCR	
TaWRKY19	RACE	3'	3	 	CGTGCCTGAGTCTAGGAACAGAAGCC	 50	 RACE	PCR	
TaWRKY19	RACE	5'	1	 TCCCGCAACTGTTTGTTTTGAGCC	 50	 RACE	PCR	
TaWRKY19	RACE	5'	2	 AGTTGTCCTGGGGGTACCCGAGGAG	 50	 RACE	PCR	
TaWRKY19	RACE	5'	3	 TCCACCGAAGAAGCCCAGCGCCGA	 50	 RACE	PCR	
TaWRKY9	fragA	F	 AAGGAAGTTTAA	 55	 Cloning	silencing	fragment	
TaWRKY9	fragA	R	 AACCACCACCACCGT	 55	 Cloning	silencing	fragment	
TaWRKY9	prom	F	 CACCCGAAGCTCTGGTGTTGATTCC	 55	 Cloning	promoter	
TaWRKY9	prom	R	 CTGTGGCTCTGCAGATCTTG	 55	 Cloning	promoter	
TaWRKY9	RACE	3'	1	 GTGACGTCCACGTCCTTCTTTCTC	 50	 RACE	PCR	
TaWRKY9	RACE	3'	2	 ACCCGGCGATGCTGGTGGTGACG	 50	 RACE	PCR	
TaWRKY9	RACE	3'	3	 GCCGTCGCCGGTGCCGATTCCGA	 50	 RACE	PCR	












































TaWRKY9	RACE	5'	2	 GCGATCTCGCCGAACGGCTGCTGCA	 50	 RACE	PCR	
TaWRKY9	RACE	5'	3	 GCCGGTGTGAGGTCGCCTGTGA	 50	 RACE	PCR	















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































TCP	 11	 aATAAAta,	ACCCG,	ACCCGc,	ACCCGg,	AGCCC,	AGGCC,	cCGGGT,	CGACC,	CGCCC,	CGGCC,	CGGGC,	CGGGT,	CGTCC,	CGTCCcac,	cgtgCCCACa,	ctGGACCagc,	gaaGGACC,	GAGCC,	GCACC,	GCCCC,	GCGCC,	GCTCC,	GCTCCgac,	GGAAC,	GGACA,	GGACC,	GGACG,	GGACT,	GGAGC,	GGATC,	GGCAC,	GGCCA,	GGCCC,	GGCCG,	GGCCT,	GGCGC,	ggcGGCCC,	GGCTC,	GGGAC,	GGGCC,	GGGCG,	GGGCT,	GGGGC,	gggGGACG,	GGGTC,	GGTCC,	GGTCCcgg,	GGTCG,	GGTCT,	GGTGC,	GGTTC,	GTCCC,	GTGCC	,gtgCCCAC,	gtgCCCACaa,	GTTCC,	TGCCC,	tGGACCag,	TGGCC,	TGTCC	AP2;B3;RAV	 10	 aacACCTGcaca,	ctgCAACAcaaa,	gacACCTGgcgc	,gCAACAca,	ggtcTGTTGgtt,	tccACCTGgggt,	tcTGTTGg,	tcTGTTGgtt,	ttTGTTGc,	ttttTGTTGcct	AP2;RAV;B3	 10	 CAACA,	CACCTg,	TGTTG	
bHLH	 9	 acaCCTGC,	ACACGcgc,	acaCGCGC,	ACACGtat,	acaCGTAT,	ATACTtga,	ATCCGggt,	CAAATg,	cAAATG,	CACATg,	cACATG,	CACGAg,	cACGAG,	CACGCg,	cACGCG,	CACGTa,	cACGTA,	CACTTg,	cACTTG,	CAGTTg,	cAGTTG,	CATTTg,	cATTTG,	CCACGcgc,	ccaCGCGC,	cccACTTGg,	GACGTg,	gACGTG,	gACGTGg,	GCACAtga,	GCACGagc,	gcaCGAGC,	gccACTTGg,	GCGCGtac	,gcgCGTAC,	ggaCCTGC,	GGACGggc,	ggaCGGGC,	ggcCGTGC,	ttggacgACGTGgcacg,	ttggacgACGTGgcacg	








Myb/SANT;MYB-related	 5	 aaaATATCc,	aaATATCc,	aaATATCcg	,aaATATCt,	aaATATCtc,	aGATATtt,	aGATATttg,	caaATATCt,	caGATATtt,	gTAGGGca	Myb/SANT;trp;MYB	 5	 cgcGCTGAgca	
SBP	 4	 aaCGAACaa,	cgCGGACaa,	cgCGTACtc	,CGTAC,	gcgcgCGTACtctact,	GTACT,	tgCGTAAaa,	tgGCACGaa,	ttGGACGac,	ACTCTac	Storekeeper	 4	 cgGCCGGcgg,	ctGCCGGtcc,	gcgCCGGCga,	tCGGCCgg,	tcGGCCGg,	tgGGTCGgc	B3;ARF	 3	 gcgCCGACac,	gtGTCGAcgc,	gtgTCGACgc,	gcCGACAca	







































Homeodomain	;HD-ZIP	 8	 caTTATTgc,	atgTGATTga,	cagTGATTgg,	atgTGATTga,	cagTGATTgg,	gTGATTga,	gTGATTgg,	gaAATCAtag,	aATTATtt,	gTGATTgatt,	gTGATTggtt,	tggATTTA,	tatATTTA	AP2;B3;RAV	 7	 aCAACAta,	ctttTGTTGgtt,	gaTGTTGc,	gggaCAGGTggc,	gtaCAACAta,	tattTGTTGgaa,	ttTGTTGt	
bHLH	 7	 aCAAGTtga,	actACGTGct,	ATACAagt,	ATACTttt,	ATAGGtgg,	ATGCGtat,	atgCGTAT,	ATGCGtgc,	CAATTg,	cAATTG,	CACGAg,	cACGAG,	CACTTg,	cACTTG,	CAGGTg,	cAGGTG,	CATGTg,	cATGTG,	ctaCGTGC,	CTACGtgc,	gaaCATGC,	GCACGccc,	GCACTtcc,	GCACTtgc,	gcaCTTGC,	GCATGtgt,	gccCCTGC,	gcgCTTGC	,GTACGtac,	gtaCGTAC,	TACGTg,	tACGTG,	tcaCGCAT,	tcgACTTGa,	tgcACTTGc	




C2H2	 5	 aAGTGTc,	cACACTg,	cAGTGTa,	gagAGCTGgc,	gAGTGAg,	gtCAGCTtca	Homeodomain	;	bZIP	;HD-ZIP	 5	 cagTGATTgg,	gctcaATTATtttc,	cgaccATTATtgcc,	ccaTTATTt,	caaTTATTt,	ccaTTATTg,	ataTTAATaa,	atATTAAtaa,	CAATGatgg,	cagtGATTG,	CAATTattt,	caaaAATTG,	CAATGcttg,	ccatTATTG	
Homeodomain	;HD-ZIP	;bZIP	 5	 caATTATt,	ggctcaaTTATTt,	acgaccaTTATTg,	ctcaaTTATTtt,	gaccaTTATTgc,	gctcaaTTATTttc,	cgaccaTTATTgcc,	caaTTATTt,	ccaTTATTg	Myb/SANT;MYB-related	 5	 aaaATATCa,	aaATATCa,	aaATATCat,	aaCCCTAa,	ggCCCTAa,	tGATATtgt	B3;ARF	 4	 atGTCGAcgc,	ttGTCGGgac,	gAGACA,	gtTGTCGgg	MYB-related	 4	 aaaATATCat,	aaaATATCat	,aAGATAtgca,	ccCTAAA,	ggcaTATCTc,	tccgTATCTt,	tcCTAAA,	TTTAGag,	TTTAGga	Myb/SANT;MYB;ARR-B	 4	 AATCC	,AATCT,	AGATT,	gcAGATCttg,	gcaGATCTtg,	GGATT,	tccGTATCtt,	ttGGATCtga	Alpha-amylase	 3	 AATAAa,	AATTAga,	acTGTTA,	TAACAat,	tcTAATT,	tTTATT	GATA	 3	 cgTGATCag,	gtGATCAgg,	tCGATCtga,	tCGATCtgaa	
Homeodomain	;TALE	 3	 aaTGACAtct,	aaTGACAtct,	aTGACAtc,	AGTCA,	TGTCA,	TGACA,	AGTCA,	TGACG,	AGTCA,	TGACA,	TGTCA,	TGACC	MYB	 3	 aACCTAcctt,	gCCGTTattg,	taACCTAcct,	tgtTGGTTat	MYB;ARR-B	 3	 ccgTATCTtc,	gcAGATCttg,	gcaGATCTtg,	taAGATAtgc,	ttGGATCtga	AP2;B3	 2	 tttACGTTga	AP2;RAV;B3	 2	 CAACA,	cAGGTG,	TGTTG	bZIP;Homeodomain;HD-ZIP	 2	 caATTATttt,	ccATTATtgc,	ctaATTATga	Homeodomain	 2	 agTTCATg,	taaTAATAtttgg,	tgattTATTAtat,	aaataTATTAtac,	acaTAATAaaatt	Homeodomain	;bZIP	;HD-ZIP	;WOX	 2	 gTGATTga,	gtGATTGatt,	gtGATTGgtt	HSF	 2	 GGAACtttcc,	tGAAGCttcg,	tgaaGCTTCg	
Myb/SANT;ARR-B	 2	 ccgtATCTTc	,gAAGATgcga,	gaagTATCTgata,	gataAGATAtgca,	gcaGATCT,	ggcaTATCTccgg,	tccgTATCTtcca,	ttagAGATAagat	AP2	 1	 TCGTAcgtac	AP2;RAV	 1	 aCAACAta,	gaTGTTGc	BES1	 1	 CGTGCg	CG-1;CAMTA	 1	 CCGCGc	
Dehydrin	 1	 ACGAC,	ATCGG,	CAGAC,	CCAAC,	CCCAC,	CCGAA,	CCGAT,	CCGCC,	CCGGC,	CCGTC,	CCTAC,	CGGAC,	CTCGG,	GACGG,	GCCGG,	GTAGG,	GTCAG,	GTCGA	,GTCGG,	GTCGT,	GTCTG,	GTGGG,	GTTGG,	TCGAC,	TTCGG	E2F/DP	 1	 TTTCCcac	EIN3;EIL	 1	 ataTGCATgg	ERF	 1	 AGCCGtc,	gcCGGCT	FAR1	 1	 CACGCcc	GATA;Dof	 1	 AGATCaa	GRAS	 1	 cGTACGtac,	gtaCGTACa	HB-PHD	 1	 CTAATcttttg,	CTAATtatgaa	Homeodomain	;WOX	 1	 gTGATTga,	gTGATTgg	Homeodomain	;ZF-HD	 1	 tcTAATCcca,	gcTAATCttt	LEA_5	 1	 cacGCATG,	tatGCATG	LFY	 1	 gtaggccctcCGGTCcttc,		MADF	 1	 cTAACCcggc	Myb/SANT;G2-like	 1	 ccgGAATCaa	
NF-YB;NF-YA;NF-YC	 1	 AATGG,	ACAAT,	AGTGG,	ATAGG,	ATCGG,	ATGGG,	ATTAG,	ATTCG,	ATTGA,	ATTGC,	ATTGG,	ATTGT,	ATTTG,	CAAAT,	CCAAA,	CCAAC,	CCAAT,	CCACT,	CCATT,	CCGAT	,CGAAT,	CTAAT,	CTTGG,	GCAAT,	GTTGG,	TCAAT,	TTTGG	PsaH	 1	 tccctttGTTTA	Sox;YABBY	 1	 ctAATTAtga	TCR;CPP	 1	 taataAAATTtac	
Trihelix	 1	 ATAAC,	CTAAC,	GAAAC,	GATAC,	GCAAC,	GGAAC,	GTAGC	,GTATC,	GTTAC,	GTTAT,	GTTGC,	GTTTC,	TTTAC,	tTTACC	
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trp	 1	 acCTACCtt	VOZ	 1	 gagccatgtcGACGC,	gcgcttgcatCACGC,	GCGTAtgctagacgg	ZF-HD	 1	 ATAAT,	ATTAA,	ATTAT,	CTAAT,	TTAAT		Table	showing	all	the	binding	sites	used	to	predict	the	TFs	which	bound	to	TaWRKY9s	promoter.	Also	shown	are	the	number	of	unique	TFs	which	are	predicted	to	bind	per	family.																																												
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Supplemental	figure	1		
		
			
		
		
		Gel	pictures	of	semi	quantative	PCR	showing	the	expression	levels	of	15	WRKY	genes	in	healthy	and	infected	wheat	(0d,	8d	and	14d).	Negative	controls	are	included	in	which	no	cDNA	was	added	to	the	PCR	mix.	The	expected	size	of	the	DNA	fragment	is	also	shown.				Supplemental	figure	2	
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		Heatmap	representing	the	relationship	of	samples	based	on	genes	expressed	obtained	from	RNA	sequencing.	Two	samples	were	removed	due	to	them	being	outliers	(BSMV:TaWRKY19,	infected	and	BSMV:00	uninfected).	Samples	are	labelled	on	the	right	hand	side.	Darker	blue	shades	represent	higher	levels	of	the	same	genes	being	expressed	to	a	similar	level	between	samples.	Samples	labelled	‘normal’	=	BSMV:TaWRKY19B,	‘EV’	=	BSMV:00,	‘uninnoculated’	=	uninfected	and	‘inoculated’	=	infected.					Supplemental	figure	3	
CAAATGAGGAGCGGTTTTCGGCCACGCGATCGTGATCGAACGACCGAGAG
CATGGAGGGGAGTTTGCTGGGTTTTTGGGCCACTTTGGAGGGGTGTTGGG
CTGCAACACAAAAGAGGCCTTTGCAGTTACCCGGTTAACCGTTGGAGTAT
CAAACGACCTTCAAATGGCACGAAACTTGACAGGCGGTCTACCGGTGCTA
TAACAAGGCCACTTGGCAAGCCTCGGGCCATTCCGAAAAAGTTTAACACC
TGCACACAACGAGAGACGAAAGGGGAACGCCGTAGGGCATAGGAGAGCCG
GATTGCAAAACGAACAACGGGGAAAAGGCTCGGATGCATGAGACGAACAC
GTATGCAATGCAATGCACATGATGACATGATAAAATGCAACACGCAAGCA
AATGACATGGCAATGACAGTAAATAACTAGCAGACACCTGGCGCATCGGA
TCCGGGGCGTTACACCCTTCCCCCCGGCACCGAACACAGAAGCTGGGGTT
CCGGCACTCCGCCGAGATGTGGCCATCATCCTTGCCACAGTTGTAGCAGC
AGCCAAAAAGCTCCGCCGGCATCCTGGACTCCGGCGGCGAACGGGGCGCA
GCCAACACGCGCTGAGCATGGCGGCGCCTCTGTGGGAAGGCAGGGCGAGC
AGGCGGCCCTCTCGGCCGGCGGCTCCTATCATCCAAACCGCCTCCACCTG
GGGTGAATGAGAAGGACCTGCAGCCCCGCCCTGGACCAGCGGACCGAAGG
CCGTGCCCACAACCGGCGTCACGACGATGGATCTGAGCTGGGGGCGGGGG
GGACGGCAGGACGGGCAGAGCATGCTCCAGACGCGGCGCCGGCGAGGAAG
TAGGGGAGGAAAGCTCCGACGAGGATGAGCCGGACAGAGAAACCCGCGAA
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GCCATGGCGAGGCGGCGGGGGAAGGGGTGGGGTGGGGTGGCTGCCGGTCC
CGGAGCGGAGCACGGCGCAAGGCTGGTGGCCGCCGGCTGTGTGGGAGAAA
GCACTGCGTAAAATACTTGAACTATAAGAGCAACTCCAATGGAGCGATCC
ATTTCGTCTGCCGCTGTTCGTTTGGGTCGGCGCGGACAAAAGAGGAGGCT
CAACGCGCCGACACAAACCAAATCATGTCCGCTTCGTGTCCGTGTCGACG
CATTTGCACTTAAATTTGCGCCCCAAAGTTACACACAGATATTTGGGTTC
GGTCTGTTGGTTCGGCTTACCATGTTTAGAAGGGGTGGACAAATATCTCC
GTTACGGTTTCGGAAAATATCCGGGTTTTTCCTTCCGCGGGGCTTCGCCT
CCGCTTGGACGACGTGGCACGAGCCACCAATCATTCAGCGCCCTCATTGC
GATTTTTGTTGCCTCGCCCACTCGCACTCCCGTCCGGGGGAATAAATACC
GAGCGTCCCACTTGGCAACCAATCTGACAGCAGAAAGCATCCCTCCCTCC
CTCCAGCCCACGCGCTCGTCGCCGACGCGCGCGTACTCTACTCACCC	DNA	sequence	for	TaWRKY19	promoter	region,	identified	through	database	searches	(KWS	and	the	Earlham	Institute151)																																				
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Supplemental	figure	4	
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Y1H	with	TaWRKY9	promoter	and	a	library	of	1,200	Arabidopsis	thaliana	TFs.	After	mating	the	yeast	was	grown	in	liquid	culture	(with	mating	selection)	before	being	stamped	onto	plates	containing	selection	media		(20mM	3AT	in	–L-W-H	minimal	SD	media).	Plates	were	grown	for	4	days	at	28OC	before	photos	were	taken.				Supplemental	figure	5			
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	Pictures	of	Y1H	plates	for	TaWRKY19	promoter	and	34	TFs	selected	based	on	preliminary	screening.	After	mating	the	yeast	was	grown	in	liquid	culture	(with	mating	selection)	before	being	pipetted	(in	5μl)	onto	plates	containing	increasing	selection	pressures	(0-100mM	3AT	in	–L-W-H	minimal	SD	media).	Plates	were	grown	for	4	days	at	28OC	before	photos	were	taken.																		
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Supplemental	figure	6	AGTTTAGTTTAGGGTTTTCTAGTCCTTGCAGGGGCAACGCTAGAACGAATGGTGGCACTTTTTCTTTGAGTTGCTCTGCCAGCCCCGATCCTCCTCGAGTTTGCTTGTCTGGATGGAGTCGTCGAAGCTCTGGTGTTGATTCCGGTCATCTCCTTGTCCCGACAACAAAGCTTTTGGTATCAGATACTTCAGATCGATTCAAGGGTTCAACAACGATAACCGCAGCCCCAGGGCCTAGTATTTAGGAGGGCGTGCACGAAGCTTCATGGCTATTGTTGACAATGTGAGGACGGCTTCGGTAGGGAAGTGCCAATAACGACACCTCGACTCGTTCTGGCGGCAATAATGGTCGTTTTGTGCTCCTAATACCTCAACGTAAATTTTATTATGTTTAGGATGAATTGTACTTGTCATGAACTTGTATAATATATTTGATGCTTTTTGGGGTAAAGCACGTAGTTCAACTTGTGCTCAAGTCGAGCTGTCTCACCATGCATATCTTATCTCTAAAATCAATTCGATTTTCTCTCACTCTTCCCTGACTCCATGAAGTAAATTGGCGAGACGACCACCATGAAAGGTAGGTTAGGGCCTGTTCGAAGACACGATAGCGGTGCCGCATCGGCGTTGAAGAGAATTCCCACCTTTTCCTCAAATTGTCCCTCTCTCCTAAAATCGTGAGAGGCGGAGGCGGCAAGCATTGGCCGGGTTAGCGGGTCCGTCTAGCATACGCTGTCCATGGCTGCTAGGCACTATGATTTTCAACAAATAAATAAAGGTTCATAATTAGATAAATAAAGCACCGCTCAATTTTTGCTCTACCTAGAACATCAATTGCGCGGTCGTTGGTGTCTACTATGATTTCCAACAAATAAATAAAGGTTCGCAGTGAGATAAAAAACACATGCGTGATGCAAGCGCATGTTCTTCCATGAACCAAGCGGATGAGCACAGAGCGTTGAAATGTTTTTCTTATGGAGCAAGTGCAACATCTTTTGATCTGCAAGAAAGCAGTCCAAAAAGTATTGTTATTCACGCCACCTGTCCCACCATTTCCAAAAGATTAGCACAATAGAACTAGCGCATATAATAAATCAATACAAGAAACAATTGTTCTCCCGGTGGAAGATACGGAAAATAATTGAGCCCCTGATCACGCCGGAGATATGCCAGCTCTCGCAGCGCAGACAGTCCGTCAACGGGCTAAACAAAGGGAGAGCGGAGGTGGTGGGAAAGTTCCCACAGCCGGCGTCGACATGGCTCGACCAAATATTATTAATATAACCAACAAAAGAAAGAAATATTAAATATATACAATATCATATCGCAAGGAGATAGTGCTGCTAGGGAGAGGAAATAATGGCGCTTTTTATCATGGCCAACTTTGTTTCGGTGTAGAATAGAAACGCACGCATCATTATAGCCAGGGCGTCCATCGCCCATCCCATAGTTGACTTTGAAGCCAAGACACAGGACACATACGCATACTATGATATTTTCTCTCCCTCTCTCTGCCTGCTTGTGATGCGAGCAATAACGGCTTAAAGAAAACCCATTTATTCTTATCCCCAAAGTCCACTATCTCGTGGGCCATGGCCAAGAAGATGTCATTATCACACCGCATTGGGCCTTTTTCCAAAGAAGCCCCCGCAGCTACTATGCCTCACACCCACAGGTCCTCTGTAACAGTAAACAACCAATCACTGTACACTGGCATAAATATTGAAAACAAAATCTAGTAAAATCAAATCAATCACATGGAGTAGTTATATGTTGTACGTACGACCTTCAGTTCGGTGGCTGCATTTTTTTATAACAGTGTGAAACTAGACTGGTGTTCAGATCCAAACAGTGGGATTAGACCGCTCATGTAAAAAATGTGAAGCTGACACTTCTCAAAGAAGGACCGGAGGGCCTACAACTCTAATTCTGGGGGAATCCAGGGGGCTGCGCCGAAAAGCGAACACCATCATTGACTCGCATCTTCTCCCCTCACCCCGTTTCCACCTATAAATCCAGCCATGGCCTCCGTCCAGACCTCCAACTCCCAACCAAACCGAGAGCGCAACCGGGACAGCGAGCCAAGATCTGCAGAGCCACAGGCGACCTCACACCGGCGACC	DNA	sequence	for	TaWRKY9	promoter	region,	identified	through	database	searches	(KWS	and	the	Earlham	Institute151)								
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Supplemental	figure	7			
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	Y1H	with	TaWRKY9	promoter	and	a	library	of	1,200	Arabidopsis	thaliana	TFs.	After	mating	the	yeast	was	grown	in	liquid	culture	(with	mating	selection)	before	being	stamped	onto	plates	containing	selection	media		(20mM	3AT	in	–L-W-H	minimal	SD	media).	Plates	were	grown	for	4	days	at	28OC	before	photos	were	taken.			Supplemental	figure	8		
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	Pictures	of	Y1H	plates	for	TaWRKY9	promoter	and	68	TFs	selected	based	on	preliminary	screening.	After	mating	the	yeast	was	grown	in	liquid	culture	(with	mating	selection)	before	being	pipetted	(in	5μl)	onto	plates	containing	increasing	selection	pressures	(0-100mM	3AT	in	–L-W-H	minimal	SD	media).	Plates	were	grown	for	4	days	at	28OC	before	photos	were	taken.		
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